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Let’s Keep the Tradition Going! 

 

Every year, it has been a tradition for the PTSA to hold an after prom 

event, called the Senior Celebration.   This is a FREE event open to ALL 

seniors and their guests!!    This year it will be held on Friday, May 25th 

from 11:30 p.m. to 2:30 a.m. at the Towson University Student Union.  

Donations from parents are CRITICAL for this event to happen!! This a 

safe and fun way for our seniors and their guests to spend time with 

friends. Seniors receive free raffle tickets to win one of over 100 

AMAZING prizes (flat screen television, iPads, Under Amour items, 

electronic and tech gadgets, college logo items, gift cards, etc.) Every 

senior also receives a chance to win a $500 cash grand prize. There are 

games and activities, including a photo booth, caricaturists, casino 

games, food and places to hang out and chat.  ALL FOR FREE! 

 



To make this event happen, we need donations from parents as well 

as volunteers. We are looking for a 9th or 10th grade parent to co-chair 

the event, and other underclass parents to assist with the planning 

and execution of the event. The idea is that senior parents will have 

the support of the underclass parents so that they can also enjoy the 

memorable evening. When it is your senior’s turn, you will then be 

supported by the other classes for this FUN evening! Let’s keep the 

tradition going, so that each year the seniors and their guests have a 

safe place to go after the Prom! 

We need your help, your financial support, AND volunteer time to 

make this event a great success! Thank you for your support!!! Tear 

off and send in the bottom portion of this flyer to our PTSA mailbox at 

Towson High School PTSA, 69 Cedar Ave Towson, MD 21286 

 

 

Name:____________________________________________________ 

My child is in grade: ___________ 

Enclosed is my donation in the amount of $______________________ 

 

I would like to volunteer, have fun, meet other THS parents, and play 

a role in keeping our students safe: 

 

Parent Name________________________________________  

Phone____________________________________ 

Email_________________________________________  


